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Wood Split Pulley
The original and genuine DODGE Worm 
SPLIT PULLEY, made in all size, and f~ 
all purposes. We carry an immense stock 
and can fill any ordinary order .from stock! 
The, Dodge pulley wears our registered 
trade mark label. None other as eood 
There are imitations. LARGEST PULr Ft- 
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for 1% 
price list.
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000000.1 FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing—
Just in the matter of making 
trousers we seem to have suc- 

, ceeded in doing the heretofore 
impossible — whether you’re 
short, stout, tall or slim—we 
can sell you a perfect fitting 
pair—not to order, but to fit— 
i.oo to 6.oo—
An umbrella’s a 'good 
these days—have ’em for I.oo 
and up.
Your money back if you want it—
Store open till 9 to-night—
E. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE 
AND YONGE.

Company of 27 players, and fo 
dltion, half a hundred eu per u u ifferaries will 
be used in Toronto. One of it* strong ten
tures Is the mighty duel In the third act, 
wherein Kasscudyll defeats Count Rupert 
and recovers the Queen's letter.

Thursday's Great Concert.
Since -the announcement regarding the

not tax anyone to a great extent, sufficient. S^VHaTUxf'iLr^nl^ua^ee'n mafi”! 

it Is to say that it is written around* the the keenest interest regarding 
love affairs of a successful actress, who Is evinced, not only by the strictly musical 
wooed and won by the sou ot a millionaire. People of the city, but by the public geuer- 
Hls parents objecting to the alliance Huai- a“y* 1 bat It is considered 'a very special 
ly lands the young couple in the divorce ev?®* ,be gathered by the very large 
court where it !m settled bv a conaerx- u - subscribers list a I ready secured in so short the judge^vho wimuws the ne^^,?ur- a time, and by the numerous applications
r ed Da?rthJt th^v do not seek a to^ra- for from outside points. Ihe sale of 
rieo pair tnat tn<-y du not seek a sépara- TOat8 lK.glrm at 10 o'clock to-day, wbon

ITc company which Mr. Henry B. Harris mStioL?”*1 ^
has selected to support Clifford and Hutb, ofth^areat stare whoare to appear 
thA Ü0UI*,V f* *{>0Ve I'lancon, Petschnlkoff, Hambourg
the average merit, including, as It does, Lachaume have all been heard in Toronto, 
the names of those well-known players, hut it will be the .evasion of the 11 ret ap
pear Dane, John Price, Eugene Wiener, pearance in Canada of Miss Huegger, the 
Howarff I^ing, R. J. Moye.Neilie V.Nichols, mdy ’cello soloist. That she Is equally ns 
May Ollnger, Estelle Wiener, Pearl Rid- great an artist as the others may be ln- 
ings, Wilma C. Gilmore, Mattie George and ferred from the following, taken from a 
others. Billy 8. Clifford and Maud Huth Cleveland paper of last 
are a sufficient guarantee that the per- “Mile. Elsa Itoegger 
forma nee will be most enjoyable, for this violoncello virtuoso. In the De Swert ton- 
popular and decidedly clever comedy duo certo she not only gave on astounding cx- 
are bright particular stars. hibitlou of technique, but produced a broad,,

pure, rich tone, of noble effect, and worked 
Henry Irvin»’» Visit. tu her climaxes with sure gradations, in

The engagement ot Henry Irving, Miss tSmsTnif1"white'MreïLde'tM

pony! as EBF r?iie show numbera by
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, March 5, -Mile. Ruegger does more .than play the 
0 “d l’,ia naturally the most Important violoncello with Impeccable technique,broad 
event of the dramatic seaaon. Dor tne first Ktvto tlle utmost finish and refreshing 
two nights "Robespierre,” with Its wealth 1 ’ot manner. She animates It with a 
of scenery and Its magnificent handling ot usefulness, bom of her own musical na- 
mobs, will be the bill. On Wednesday tuve evolving effects of tonal beauty and 
night Shakespearean theatre-goers may be delicate touch that are always dignified by 
delighted with "The Merchant of Venice,” refined taste and that make an appeal to 
with Irving and Terry In their famous her auditors that holds them In complete 
portraitures of Shylock and Portia. This thrall.” 
play will also be given with a complete and 
beautiful setting. The sale of scuts for 
this engagement will open at the box office 
on Tuesday morning, at U o'clock.

In nd-Cllfford end Hnth’s Debut.
The appearance here next week of Mr. 

William Clifford and Miss Maud Huth 
will probably prove to be one of the best 
comedy a tractions of the season at the To
ronto Opera House.

The story of "Coarted into Court” will

l
■;>

IElection »f the aldermen for terms of two 
or three years, one-half or one-third retir
ing annually.

Payment of aldermen for their services.
Voting by the Hare-Spence system, or 

some modification of It, which will permit 
of proportional representation.

Joseph B. Marks of London addressed the 
council on the London street car men's 
strike.

Olympia’s Ball.
The Olympia Social Club held a ball In 

the Waldorf Hotel this evening. About 
bb couples were present. Anderson's orches
tra supplied the music, 
man of the committee.

The ice peddlers and cutters' hop in the 
Arcade to-night was a lively affair. A large 
crowd waa present, under the protection 
of the police.
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«HA Rather Elaborate Scheme of Civic 
Reform Proposed by Legisla

tive Committee.

1x V
it bus been

<£5ja '
v

DODGE MANF’G COMPANYfriend
THE STUOF TORONTO, LIMITED, ;

Office, 74 York Street. PhonenjMOU 
Toronto

: ABOLITION OF THE WARD SYSTEM Ed Dote was cbalr-
"su» ô°yj style, cutting, nJ 

- individual Listes 
present desire to I 
most value, put tl 
of our customer-] 
doubt.

! 24
Redaction of Number of Aldermen 

and Payment for Service*— .
General City News.

Feb. 23.—(Special.)—At the 
Trades and Labor Connell meeting this 
evening the Legislative Committee present
ed a lengthy report outlining a scheme of 
civic reform. Including these recommenda
tions:

Abolition of the wards, and election of 
Aldermen from the city at large.

Reduction in the number of Aldermen.

and
PROPERTIES EOR SALE.

............■
TT1 OR SALE-114 FEET BV 430-Et8T 
JO > River-street : splendid factory -i,. 
Freeland, McKinnon Building.

To Succeed Me Andrew,
Charles Reid, proprietor ot the Acme 

Faper Box Factory, Is being urged to be- 
a candidate In Ward fl to succeed 

Aid. McAndrcw, who has resigned to 
cept a civic Job.

This is the season when there are 
unusual demands for full dress 
suits, Prince Albert coats and 
vests, cut-away suits and Eton 
suits for boys.
We have full dress suits, with all 
the tailor’s latest “kinks,” at 
20.00, with fine silk facings, 25.00. 
Prince Albert coats and vests, in 
fine Venetians, 14.00, in Vicunas, 
silk linked, 25.00; trousers tomàtch, 
or neat finest ripes,$3.50, $4 and $5. 
Men’s Tuxedo coats, silk faced, 
12.00. Cutaway Suits, with just 
the right “hang” and style to them, 
10.00, 12.00, 14.00 and 15.00.

Eton suits for boys, ages 11 to 17, 
10.00. FIT?.

You are to be the judge.

DYERS AND 
DRY CLEANERS...

Hamilton, HIGH CLAac-
mouth. It say» :

Is a revelation ns a
XT? OK SALE—DALBY HOUSE. ELOItA. 
Jj or would rent for a term of 
to good tenant: good reasons given for ae|i 
Ing. For particulars apply Box 65, Elora.

is not necessaril 
figures give a com 
our word can com 
tion of the

Material,
English Trouseri 
Scotch Suitings

Ladles In Gymnastics.
The directors of the Y.M.C.A this even, 

lng gave an at home at the School of Do
mestic Science, East Main-street, 
attended by between 200 and 300 young 
women. The physical director, Miss Howe, 
and Misa Popplewell of Brantford gave a 
gymnastic exhibition. Refreshments were 
served during the evening.

■2

your spring goods CLEANED or 
before the rush commences. All

Have 
DYED
goods well pressed by expert pressera. 
Phone and wagon will call for goods.

It waa
1

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 
Vv State if patented. Add res» The Pav 
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,; CRAWF

Jwo Stores}

the sick and wounded at the seat of war 
thru the Red Cross Society, the Executive 
feel it Incumbent on them to state again 
that the funds of the Central Canadian 
Red Cross Society and each of the local 
branches are separate and distinct In every 
particular from the patriotic fund, and 
that the Red Cross fund Is the only fund 
Intended for the sick and wounded of the 
Canadian contingents In South Africa

XJ?XCBPT10NAL APPOINTMENT 1» 
_£U open to n gentleman of good standing 
and some means to locally represent Ihe 
Interests ot large American corporation- 
handsome Income: Investment secured. Ad’, 
dress "Canada,” Room 123, Russia 1 loiisr

ÏHead Office-103 King St. West.

IIMUI
TA

i

.Billiard f 
Table

?Dr. Ryerson of the Red Cross Society 
Wires This Interesting Gossip 

From Cape Town.
PERSONAL.
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KAA LADIES, MANY WEALTH! 
tAV/VA want husbands. Box 744. Bell.! 
ville, Ont.

The Harmonic Club.
The Harmonic Club, formed of the Uni

versity Ulee Club. Banjo Club and Mando
lin Club, and assisted by tbe famous Sher- 

Mr. Tremayne’e Latest Work. lock Quartet, gave a most enjoyable and 
When W. A. Tremayne, a newspaper man successful entertainment at tbe Normal 

of Montreal, dramatized "A Secret War- School Theatre last night. The piano used 
rant," two seasons ago for Robert B. Man- was a Gerhard Helntzimm Baby Grand. It 
tell, the eminent romantic actor, It was Is a notable fact -that the Gerhard Helntz- 
aboxvn that he possessed a great deal of man plan» Is used at three concerta out 
ability In this line, but his latest drnmnt- of five nowadays. It was of one of these 
Izatlon of Joseph Hatton's famous novel, pianos that Mr. A. S. Vogt recently wrote 
"The Dagger and tbe Cross " surpasses his Mr- Grehard Helntzmau as follows: 
other work, and gives Robert B. Alamcll a ' "x desll'e to express my appreciation of 
greet opportunity to display his dramatic fhe remarkably flue grand piano purchased 
ability. The first appearance of Mr. Alan- froni !<"* 8°nle time ago. The tone, touch, 
tell's stage career at populur prices will ne finish and other details of the instrument are 
made at the Toronto Opera House next lu eytlry respect first class, and compare 
week, when he will present "The Dagger mor? tXlan favorably with, many of the nigh 
and the Cross,” with an excellent com- erad* imported grand pianos which until 
pany. at Donular prices recent years monopolized the trade in this

y ‘ country. As an example of artistic work,
Nest Week ei___ •- whether regarded from the purely musical

‘•Hoe-on et ,*”** *• standpoint, or from the mechanical point of
nresemeü bv tw.iî1*D10Iu S* l} b* view, the grand piano now being manu-
L'laVtrni^ntb)Sheo“'Lteon,efa”^ Fl01vnce factured by you does Infinite credit to 
saiii Vn'Vufon^et Is yourself and the country as well. Con
nu the ,co.I?edy sketches gra’tulnting you on your continued success.

trfjhsSI. 8t**e. LeKoy makes an j remain, very truly yours, A. S. Vogt.”
f ev#ry tlm7rbe speaks Mr. V,>gt is the well-known organist of 

la nln® a,udl,e°ce,roar. The sketch Jarvls-street Baptist Church and teacher
°f ilr' George Al, Cohen, of advanced pianoforte and organ playing 

*8 reported t° be one of the best pieces at the Conservatory of Music. It may be 
£r,.COMCT tu“t Iou,n8 author has turned mentioned that no less than six of these 
out. Mr. LeKoy and Miss Clayton fill the 
parts to perfection.

A new voice and face in Toronto is that 
of Elizabeth Murray. Miss Murray sings, 
and also tells stories. Her songs are-splen
did, but it is her stories that bring the
house down. Miss Murray recently made The AI. Reeves Company.
was 1ierïïdedCas theV?>eHt'nf*7hJVbere 1,116 There are probably more novelties with 

John C Fox and Katie Al. • Reeves’ famous big double company,sent a comedy ,ket^b ”Tbe Flat «-'ngagement of one week
Hoot ” Mr For «ai Next at tbe Bijou Theatre next week, than have
about town ' and A!Ik« Àiim î^o*11 man ever been offered the -then!regoing public 
îmnage to get Into a d ln “ llbe organization. Of all tb<T double
whlctf complications, companies of white and creole artists the
mo£l during ite Urne fhév ara J**?!? A1' lteevee Company stand,- distinctly 
stage tDe tlme tbCy are 011 the alone as the acme of perfection In ail that

The' DuFnresta h.™ ta» _ ls claimed for it. To begin with the creoleof the kTn7rfh.haJ,edhe contingent are not dragged ln simply be-
selves the WhlrlwboF 8tylS *?"* cau8e 04 tbeir color or acknowtefiged vocal
hare a riehttn t'd Wle> tb7y ttl'ility, but they appear thru a-reasonable
speed of a cvclone 1 ^vhnrtel^ h rDason- Jn the customaiy first part they
has luM com/ hack'f^mhf "̂ ^ldrldh nre Presented in a unique minstrel euter- 
kent^bondon, where he : talnment, embellished with magnificentmusic htaUa Uughlng hfor,' n^?h«ndiî,hîr stTnlc and «‘«trical gurroundlugs This 
ÏÏh tA si™ ™ se*iu Ior moftb®; He Is minstrel display ls followed by what la 
?mLrtcs5a wh^*2dr e^îîieet.iîllt 0f any termed a "White House" reception, which 
AldffchSu J’ïïktîln'i Cf08**4' the ocean, employs the entire strength of the corn- 
something «U5g»rk^as be a?dB Pany> a,ld «'herein some ot the most beau-BeUeCarmen oi hfgh ,,r^v.day' La" ,lful moderu costumes are worn. Indeed, 
nrettv n« ind o ' bas a v,ry the Al. Reeves show may without braga-

yshft|n^,ü„ Jî 18 8i*° Tory langer- docio be called the best dressed organlla- 
?a8"„ ^be jumps thru a hoop and skips a tion of its kind ln America. The usual

matinees will be given, and with as much 
attention and completeness as the evening 
performance. Reeves is nothing if not 
prompt, and always keeps faith with the 

You can attend au Al. Reeves 
- an assurance that you will 

as at the even-

W. M’OOWA
»
❖ Toronto .Hark* 

Popular Sp«i 
Benefit

A sporting event 
take place at the 
noon of Wednes<l: 
the occasion bei 
tournament, teudvi 
club» of Toronto 
McDowall, a man 
more in the intei 
sport than any oth 

It is Just 20 yen 
first introdutred art 
first match being 
in the palmy days 
Club. From that 
has steadily nom 
instructive and enj 
day no gm 
without it»

Mr. McDowall ha 
ed with all the lai 
Toronto, and has a 
of tbe large and 1 
which Toronto can 

As the man hehl 
sldercd a good all 
season <>f i*88 he 
plonshtp against all 
year made a bluer 
stand*), 51 singles a 
a miss.

’Phe coming tonrtt 
events each day, a> 
epnrrow» and 20 bit: 
which consist* >f :i 
club, has endeavorei 
a fab* handicap. nn<1 
entry li«t on these tv 
Wilson will referee 
Mr. P. Wakefield, 
tary.

. ill
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❖4 DONATIONS COMING IN WELL ARTICLES FOR SAI.K.❖
♦>Held Their Annual Banquet in the 

Temple Cafe Yesterday and 
Talked of the War.

JCYCLES-tOO NEW AND SECOND. 
-Mppd wheels; also big stock of snà- ' / 

dries; «*sto be cleared regardless of cost, 
luspect jne stock or write for prices. 212 
Yonge-st., upstairs, over Clapp Shoo CoT
ip UMMON SENSE KILLS RAT8, MICE

♦ XV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell 381
* Queen-street west, Toronto. ‘

t Manufacturers,!
% S. MAY G GO.! 

Toronto.

B
Some of the Canadian» Who Are

Oak Hall Clothiers,-
Convalescent—Work Done bf 

the Red Cross Society.

The following donations have been re
ceived since last Saturday on behalf of the 
Central Canadian Red Cross Society by 
the honorary treasurer, J. G. Hodglns, 
IJL.D.:......... ....... _ ,

«

115 King St. E. and 116 
: Yonge St., Toronto. edthe empire is being cemented o<'246

s-irsjgwX>EARL OPERA 
A "My Optician, 
Eyeatested free.

♦♦

Prof. Baker Lands the Loyalty of 
Scotchmen—Boys at the Front 

Not Forarotten.

=BUSINESS CARDS.
ECCLESTONE . IN LUCK. Part proceeds of patriotic demon- 

‘ stratlon, Hatchley, Ont., per A.
Wright, treasurer .............. ........... $

Proceeds of patriotic entertainment 
ladles

n club 
artifletlOOO cards, C d@K” 

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7i Queen. 
street east.

-AfERCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
ill. large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of any kind to close out quick!» 
should communicate with Bowerman & Co. 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada,

—Greatmen have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

Men, well known public men, bave been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazelton’s Vlt&ilzer. Heures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, |2; three months’, S5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J.K. Haz- 
klton, Ph.D., 308 Yonge, Toronto.

FULL OF VITALITY.1
13 00

Hamilton Man Made a Lieutenant 
in the Imperial Army 

Postal Corps.
Ottawa, Feb. 23.—(Special.)—A cable re?- 

celved from Sir Alfred Mllcer says that W. 
Ecclestone of the Canadian Postal Corps 
has been appointed by Lord Roberts to a 
lieutenancy in tbe Imperial Army Postal 
Corps. Mr. Ecclestone Is from Hamilton. 
He was one of the five of the Canadian 
Poetoffice Department employe» who were 
accepted by the War Office to 
lifiperial Army Postal Corps 
Africa. With Ills new rank 
celvewPay at the rate of $3.20 per day, 
apd 'will bé entitled to all the pension ami 
other privileges of an officer of the British 
army, of which he is now a perm 
member. His residence will be in 
land aftçr the war.

An annual gathering, at which a pleas
ant sociable evening la always assured, la 
that of the Toronto Grammar School 
Boys' Association. The fourth of these 
events was held at the Temple Cafe last 
night, and was no exception to this rule-. 
Some 70 or 80 old boys sut down to a 
sumptuous repast,after which a short toast 
list was entered upon.

given by of Parkhlll, per
Mrs. William Hastings .................
( Note.— 314 of this amount was collect

ed after the recitation of "Absent-Minded 
Beggar.”)
Proceeds patriotic concert. Brough

am, Ont, per F. L. Gleason, sec.
Patriotic concert at Oakville, Feb.

6, per J. M. Dunsmore, M.D.,
sec.,- treas..................................................

Anonymous donor, Oakville, per J.
more, M.D..............................................

Citizens of Berlin, Ont., per
Judge Chisholm ..................................

Stromness Literary Society, Dunn- 
ville. Ont., per F. J. Itamsay,
treasurer Red Cross fund .............

Miss Clara Cooper, Seaforth, con
tribution per chain letter ............ 6 00

Proceeds of patriotic eon<¥rt Of ■* ' 
Whitby, per Mr. Mathew Gold, .
treasurer ...................................................

Collected by Red Cross nurses, 
Caledonia, Ont., per Dr. W. E.
Otmstead .......................................... ..

Proceeds of concert under auspices 
of officers and members of No. 0 
Co., 40th Butt., Hastings Rifles,
per J. W. A root t, captain............  J25 00

Miss M. Campbell, Toronto............
No. 7 Co., Wellington Rifles, Erin,

Ont., per Adam Justin, enpt....
Receipts of parlor entertainment 

and tableaux. Mrs. Harry 
Strathy's residence, "Ovendln,”
Barrie, Ont..............................................

Receipts of drawing room concert 
at Mrs. John Plummer’s resi
dence, “Penrith," Bande, Ont.

London Local Branch Red Cross 
Society, per Thomas R. Parker,
treasurer ..................................................

Proceeds of concert given by la
dles of Orillia, Ont., per Mrs.
Hay ..................................................

150 00

Old

31 00 lustruments were furnished last night for 
as many concerts lu the city, by Gouriav, 
winter & Leemlng, whose rooms at 188 
Yonge-street are the wdrerooms for Ger
hard Helntzmau pianos.

8246
-

164 18 MONEY TO LOAN.

0 00 -\Y3NEY LOANED SALARIED PE0I 
1U and retail merchants upon their 
names, without security. Special lot 
meats. Tolmun. Room 38, Freehold B 
Ing.________________

Smokers, ask for 
The AcknowledgedLeaders 

SILENT DRUMMER 
and S.&H. CIGARS

Who Were There.
Among those present were the following 

officers of the association: Archibald Mac- 
Murchy, M.A., hon. president; Thomas C. 
Irving, president; Messrs. James Ryne and 
David Carlyle, vice-presidents; Dr Gordon 
McLean, secretary; Charles Baxter, treu- 
surer; Executive Committee, Messrs Angus 
MacMurcliy, W. P. Kyrie, Major Maim- 
James Acton, S. M. Wickett and George 
Addison. *

Others noticed were; Prof. Baker of 
Toronto University, A. T. Hunter, Wilbur 
Grant, Dr. F. N. U. Starr, Dr. n. Albert 

H. K. Smith, Rev, John Nell, 
Nell McEachren and William C. Mlchell 

Letters of regret were read by the secre
tary from Rev, Alex. Gllray, James Bain 
and John Small.

The Toasting Began.
The chairman opened the proceedings 

with the merry Jest that now that the cor- 
fee had been served they had grounds for 

ln* the toast list. I Daughter.J 
„ii J1<V0a,t.J)t “j01* Queen” was first loy
ally honored, after which the J
"The Empire” was proposed.
Prof. Baker made a happy and appronri- 

fh6 Within the last day or two
the Empire had been cemented more ner- 

019 42 juanemly than It could possibly have been 
ln a;yother w»Y- Scarcely a statesman 
could have accomplished this result . 
effectualiy. Sometimes people talked of 
the Independence of Canada, but be always 

pli°,utl ,t0 ca|' Hmeelf a British sub" 
[Applanae.j Among other objectlon- 

able things which the present Imperial war 
had developed, wore a few small English
men, Irishmen and Scotchmen, but he was 
pleased to think that there were fewer of 
these Scotchmen than of any other 
tlonality. [Hear, hear.) In conclusion, 
he hoped no Government would ever be 
able to survive In any of tbe colonies that 
had not for Its principal plank the main
tenance of British connection. [Appluase.J 

“Our Comrades In Arms.”
"Our Comrades ln Arm*" was the next 

toast, proposed by James Kyrie. He drew 
a vivid picture of the contrast between the 
pleasant surroundings of those present and 
the surroundings of those of their comrades 
in South Africa, fighting amid shot and 
shell to maintain the prestige of an Em

it Is the pire. I Hear, hear.] He felt sure that tne 
blood that was being spilled ln South 
Africa would bring forth a richer and 
nobler nationhood. [Hear, hear.]

A. T. Hunter responded in -i 
brilliant speech, studded with 
humor. It was too early to predict 
curately the outcome of the present war as 
it might effect this country. But there 
would come a day of reckoning for those 
who were masking disloyalty under the 
pretence of argument—[hear, hear and 
planse]—and had availed themselves of tbe 
Saxon freedom of speech to promote trea
sonable designs. [Applause.) The other 
day, he reminded them, a radn who 
voiced pro-Boer sentiments In this city was 
promptly given a black eye. [Hear, near ] 
Similar instances of speedy deliberation 
and Instantaneous execution had been re
ported from Winnipeg, Brantford and other 
centres. This was as It should be. [Hear, 
hear, and applause.] To many of them, a 
week ago, the British Empire meant no
thing more than an academic and graceful 
subject for a toast; to-day, owing to the 
events of last Srnday, the British Empire 
in Canada was something as real as the 
houses we live In. [Hear, hear.] They 
had heard a great deal lately at- "The 
Absent-Minded Beggar”—too mficb, he 
thought—but he hoped the frtentis of these 
men at home would not be so absent- 
minded as Id fill tbeir jobs for them in 
their absence. [Laughter.] In conclusion, 
Mr, Hunter devoted some attention to the 
equipment of the militia, which he con
demned ns obsolete.

The toast of “The School” was proposed 
In fitting terms by David Carlyle, and re
sponded to by several of tbe old boys, who 
contributed much to the entertainment of 
the evening.

Songs were sung during the evening by 
W. r. Woods, Major Manly and others. •

Jotn the 
ln South 

he will re-
1,518 61

41 80
PAWNBROKERS,| 6c and 10c Straight.

anent
Kbg-

* STEELE & HONEYSETT-, XX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, ! 
IS Adelalde-etieet êast. all boil* 
6u ictlv confidential f old 'ffdld and slh 
bought.

Wholesale Tobacconists.
116 Bay Street,

Toronto.

Toronto-107 25
The sterling silver 

souvenirs last Hatu 
by Corlett i
send and Cox* the 
cut with Messrs. H 

were made li

Falrweather Hints Bigger Prices 
for Fora.

Evidently people are beginning to believe 
the prediction that before another season’s 
style# are set In fur garment» the prices 
will be greatly Increased, l»ecause, altho 
the fur filing season 1» considered well 
nigh passed, J. W. T. Falrweather & Co.** 
announcement of specially reduced price* 
on ladles' Seal and Persian Ivamb Jackets, 
Alaska Sable Caper!nee, Columbia and 
Alaska Sable Ruffs and Scarfs, Electric 
Seal Jackets, Gauntlets, Men's Coon Coats 
and fur-lined coat» has brought a great 
many enquiries, and Kales have been quick 
and satisfactory. Perhaps nowhere have 
these prices been so appreciated as amongst 
the Men’s Coon Coats that were $65 and 
now reduced to $45, and all round reduc
tion on Men s Fur Lined Coats which sold 
In the .regular way all season from $50 to 
$250. Remember “Falrweather*» for fine 
furs,” 84 Yonge-street, successors to J. to 
J. Lugsdin.

li TRADE MASS.
38 75 LEGAL CARDS.

- If

" XI7 ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRIS W solicitor, etc., Canada Perm 
Chambers, 18 Toronto-atreet, Toi 
’Phone 47.

Cox and Frazer. 
Armstrong and Wyr 
hind, Hull and Mil 
gin», Shaw and W» 
Brown.

The fourth game 
petition will lie play 
club rooms. »t wu 
League buttons will 
highest score* made, 
ally will please rvi 
always cordially luv 
Saturday night goi

The mem liera of A 
requested .to lie pr 
d hi moud medals. \i 
donated for the pa 

: be presented to the 
tbe evening"» game.

t
1 00

! ! 13 00 XT'RANK W. MACLEAN, BABRI81 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlct 
street. Money to loan.

11

I 64 00 i Cameron & lee, barristers, bo-
X^/ ltd tort, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

I

61 00 rope while walking the wire. The Neilsen 
Slaters have strong voices, and their songs 
are well chosen. Joseph Adelmana Is the
greatest xylophone player ever heard In .............
Toronto. Zeno, Carl and Zeno, on the I public. 
elevated bare, have an acrobatic net differ- i matinee with 

T-heir double eomer- 
are extremely

T E. HANSFORD. LL.B., BARKIS, tl • ter, Solicitor, Notary Public; 18 «of 
20 King-street
"t m. reeve, q c„ — ’• '-ffli
tl . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlnaea Bond
ing, " corner Yonge and Temoerance-itn*;x

x f ACLAKEN, MACDONALD, SHU?- 
..VI ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Maciion* 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Honey t« 
Iran on city property at lowest ratee. ’
_ ~ , BAKRI8TRBS,

. V Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street W«t, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,
C. H. Porter.

Are all that can be desired for quality of 
tone or beauty of design.
Have You Seen Them ?

You should, if you have need of a piano.
11 RICHMOND WEST.

toast of

500 00 west.

ent from all others. Their double somer
saults from hand to hand, are extremely 
da ring. The show is said to be an Improve-
n,e“f 87ehbsapo^h,eba''C COme ,b0ad ot

get the same performance 
ing.A total for the week ending Feb. 

23 of ................... more
$3,448 91

In addition to the above amouht the 
Council gratefully acknowledges from the 
London Local Branch the' handsome dona
tion of $400 of medical supplies and com
forts shipped to Dr. Ryerson, Canadian 
Commissioner lu South Africa, per 88. Mil
waukee from Halifax. Many articles of 
wearing apparel for the sick and Invalid 
soldiers were the handiwork of the London 
ladies.

I Professor Hatton Lectures.
Prof. Hutton of Toronto University lec

tured last evening on “Women of Greece*' 
for the Huron-street Art League in the 
Presbvterlan Church, Bloor-street. Kev. Mr. 
Wallace presided. Prof. Hutton treated 
his subject In a graceful and elegant way, 
describing the women- of legendary Greece, 
of historic Greece and the Athenian women, 
the period of women’s supremacy, of wo
men’s equality and women’s subjection; 
beautiful illustrations 
Homer, Xenophon and other great writers, 
interspersed with many humorous• allusions 
to the woman question. A very apprecia
tive audience listened to the lecture and a 
very cordial vote of thanks was given at 
the close. Mr. Bernard McEvoy gives the 
next and last lecture of the course on 
Thursday, subject, “Parkman, the His
torian,’’ which will be handsomely Illustrat
ed with lantern views.

Whist at thl
The Athenadhm Cl] 

of five compas» gaiml 
the total score* of I 
cldc the club champ] 
and also the possewi 
ed by the secretary, I 
Ledger and Verrall i 
and south, and Mess] 
made high scores eij 
lowing pftlr» made || 

North and South- I 
tricks: Coleman nndl 
Higgins and Cass Id] 
and Wcrthin, avemd 

East and West—Ê] 
trick»; MoCausland \ 
Corlett and .Rat*bon 
and Hand, 1 trick. I

Fearless FootsteJ
Liverpool, F eh. 23.1 

for the Waterloo cJ 
Mr. G. F. Fawcett’}] 
steps.

“Little Nell.”
There will be a special matinee at the ( 

Grand Opera House thl» afternoon of “Lit- I 
tie Nell and the Marchioness.” Both the Æ 
play and the company deserve the liberal ! JH 
tmpjxvrt of rJY>ronto theatre-goersf' None ! I 
betrer ha» been presented ln this city this ^ 
season. >

x^Audiclare 
* Hearing Tube.

This is an entirely new patent
ed device and is one of the most 
powerful aids to hearing known. 
A full line of ear trumpets in 
stock. Prices moderate.

The “Romany Rye” Next Week.
Th® Cnmmlngs stock Company will have 

-ph^L* r blg P°Pul*r success at the Princess 
Theatre next week, when they will put 
2° an elaborate production of George B. 
Sims great play, --The Romany Kve ” 
one of the most popular plays that ever 
» Toronto, and one that was always

irr«T® 'ssgçiÆjsr jpjssrsw®
for It, on the same lines a» the original 

ma"y familiar scenes, Cralgimest, ’ 
TiImJ?0re and tbe S.vpsy scene at the 
Hampton race course having been given 
special attention. Every feature of the

Wellak°own' wlu 1,0 faithfully re
produced, and the cast promises to be the 
equal of, if uot superior to. any former pro
duction seen here. Mr. Lester Lonergan 
will appear as tbe Romany Rye, with Miss 
Ph°un' G*Tlle Heckett; Mr. Frazier, as 
1 hllllp Royston; Misa Marshall, as the
SSSLfk L'.’r®Mr- Sweetland, as Joe 
Heckett, Mr. Mack, as Marsden, etc. The 
fullest strength of the company will be 
required for the piny. Including tbe first 
appearance of Miss Maybelle Rot her, a 
new addition to the company, which will 
be further strengthened by n number of 
auxiliaries. "The Romany Rye" Is very- 
well known, and popular with Toronto 
theatre-goers, and the Prlncws will conse
quently have Its capacity again tested thru 
the week.

j|( TILMER & IRVING

na-

■- onn * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- 
.LJ Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc. • 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street tut, 
cerner Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money tfl 
loan, Arthur F. Lohh. James Baird. ____

j At tlie Empire.
For the week of Feb. 2iJth the Empire 
ill pretont to the lovers of vaudeville one 

of the nicest »hows ever seen in Toronto. 
TTie oriental first part will surely please, 
rbe olio is filled with the best that the 
country affords. l*he burlesque on the cele
brated “Sapho,” that has caused more 
trouble in the States than any show ever 
produced, will be presented all of next 
week. Look for this, ns It is a winner.

A quartet of the Harmony Club, MlMlco, 
with their accompanyl*t, Mr*. Mutait, as
sisted at a concert at Burlington on Thurs
day evening, in aid of the Woman’s Auxil
iary Fund of St. Luke’s Church. The en
semble w'ork of the quartet and the Indi
vidual efforts of Mrs. Gormaly, Mrs. Mu- 
tart and Mr. Lawrence wore most effective, 
and met with full 'appreciation.

were given from

RThe Society’s Thanks.
The president and council desire to thank 

the several subscribers for their donations 
and the ladies and gentlemen who by 
means of concerts have so generously swell
ed the fund. They note with extreme plea
sure tbe very liberal donation from the citi
zens of Berlin, which has been raised by 
the local branch of the society, 
largest sum received to date from any town 
In the Dominion, and tbe thank» of the 
council are tendered alike to citizens and 
the local committee of the loyal and gen
erous town of Berlin.

| Toronto Optical Parlors,?

Il hlip

In-',
VETERINARY".tllflI 11 KING ST. WEST.

246 F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.
Phone 602

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0L- 
lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone
T
661.HELP WANTED. 4*............

HOTELS.A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a toe with 
whleh men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, ln one, it makes 

— its appearance in another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
ranch suffering. To these Parmelee’s 
Vegetable PMls are recommended as mild 
and sure-

■nr ANTED—BRIGHT, SMART. INTEL- 
▼ V 11 gent boy, about 35; one with some 

knowledge of fancy goods preferred. 50 
Bay-street, Room 25.

i
il

St. Lawrence Hallbrief but 
gems of Indooi

Owing
South AfrVa, the 
tot for this (8atur< 
team»" from the Qu 
lander», ha» been pc

r Basel»In The Society at Work.
Particularly gratifying gt-this tipie to the 

Red Cross Society, when so many of our 
Canadian so'diers lie suffering in tbe Hos
pitals In South Africa, as they know it 
must bo to the friends and relative* of the 
soldiers, is the fact that their commission
er, Dr. Ryerson, is actively engaged in 
looking after tbeir welfare, he having ar
rived at the seat of war just previous to 
last Sunday’» engagement, and he cables 
from Orange River, Feb. 22, that Al
mond. Laurie, Briscoll and Willi» are con
valescent, and that he Is engaged in dis
tributing the medical stores and comforts 
sent out by the society.

III! loss ofac-
136-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MONTREAL *
l-roprlke.

The best known hotel In tire Dominion.

PHRENOLOGY.

HENRY HOGAN; pitOFKSSOR O'BRIEN — CANADA'S 
greatest and Toronto's leading phre

nologist and only scientific palmist, the 
study of 25 years:. patronized by the elite; 
photo read free to patrons; marriage' adap
tations explained. 401 Jarvis.

Mr. Bird Mrs. Sajons will give the second 
of the series of vocal (pupils’) recitals on 
next Tuesday evening, tlie 27th, at the 
studio, IS Grange-avenue.

np-
Itnsehnll

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

ed The Royal Canadii 
«troug baseball team 
entering the senior 

The Standard» wll 
Wednesday.- Feb. 28 

All

li At Niagara Falls, Ont., the senior series 
8.O.H.A. championship match between the 
Niagara and Niagara Falls teams last even
ing resulted lu favor of the home team 
with a score of 16 to 6. The visitors put up 
their best hockey in the first half, at the 
end of which the score stood 5 to 3 in 
favor of tho Falls team.

O- O
One of the most attractive hotel* on tbli 

continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rates, American plan, W 
$3; European, 81. Free bus to and from »« 
trains and boats. -*'.3

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

life insurance.
avenue, 
lfivlted.

The Victoria B.B.C 
In their club room <i 
site Scollard-strect. p 
8 o’clock. Ali meinlu 
to join are mpiexted 

t, secretary, 81 I 
The Royal Oak* B 

Junior League will 
Wednesday next at 8 
street,- in order to re< 
lng season. All old 
and any wishing to jt

1 I person*ill J. K. Hackett Next Week.
week’s engagement, Including 

\\ ednesday and Saturday matinees, James 
K. Hackett, under the management of 
Daniel Frohman, will open, at the Grand 
Opera House Monday night. There will be 
presented during Mr. Hackett’» stay 
alone “Rupert of Hen-tzau,” Anthony 
Hope’s companion play to “The Prisoner of 
Zenda,” in which Mr. Hackett; in the prin- 
olpal part, bag made two triumphal tours 
thru the States, but "The l-ride of Jen- 
°ic°, the new romantic drama, which 
has created such a sensation. This latter 
was produced first in Baltimore, Christmas 
week, and that city and Philadelphia and 
Buffalo are the only other places where It 
has be^n given. It is scheduled to begin a 
run at the Criterion Theatre, New York, 
on Tuesday, March 6. Immediately follow
ing the Hackett engagement here. The ac
tion takes place in one of the Interior pro
vinces of Hungary, Mr. Hackett appearing 
ns Basil Jennlco—a young man, the iden
tity of whose bride is not made clear to 
him until several years after marriage. 
It Is the Princess of Domhelm whom he 
takes to wife. She has allowed Jenrnco to 
think that she was an attendant to the 
Princess, instead of the royal lady, and has 
Introduced herself as such, presenting her 
maid as the real princess. When Jennlco 
discovers that his wife is apparently of 
lowly birth, he ls furious, and the couple 
quarrel. Thereafter the hero, realizing 
the treasure he has lost, essays to re-win 
the love of the woman whose pride he has 
wounded, and Is finally successful. The 
product:ton Is an elaborate one, two car 
loads of scenery being required. "Rupert 
of Hentzau” will be given the latter half 
of the week, tbe star appearing as 
King of Ruritnnla and the King’s double, 
Rudolf Rassendyll, a role which he created, 
and which he has made his own. This play 
requires the entire strength of the Hackett

A SSESSMKNT LIFE INSURANCE 80- 
J\. eleties failed, fulling, or rapidly tend
ing that way. Better change to regular 
company. Net annual rate guaranteed at 
five dollars and upwards per thousand dol
lars, according to plan and age. No ex
amination fees or other expenses ln chang- 

For particulars address Box 34, 
346246

For aA

fP 36l Col. Sam Hnsrhes a D. A. G.
The council ls also pleased to state, for 

the Information of the 
Sam Hughes, M.P.. Is

?\ 1 HOTEL ROYALpublic, that Col. 
Deputy Adjutant- 

General at Orange River, having received 
the Information In the same cablegram 
the foregoing Items.

not Ilng. HAMILTON, ONT.
Handsomest, hotel in Canada. Richly 

nlshed. 6 o’clock dinner. OAFH in one**»’ 
tion. Music 6 to 8

World.* M.If] as
;

ART. E? A. PATTERSON. Pn»cab:Branches of ihe Society.
The hon. secretary is in receipt of very 

encouraging reports from all parts of the 
province of the formation of local branches 
of the Red. Cross Society, the chief points 
being Hamilton, London, St. Thomas, St. 

With

■
246Hi

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
O ■ Painting. Rooms ; 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

No Matter How
land to Defci

It I» now an acknowj 
famous ‘‘Collegia n“ 
Thompson. Tobaccon 
total* at 5 vent» »tI 
many »o called 10-c*>n 
*nd you will be cond

LOCAL HOUSE, 1900.1TTLEi :
»• 6 The attention of members of tlie parti]8 

Legislature and others is drawn to the -vr» 
Somerset House,corner Carlton and enarç. 
streets. An np-to-date hotel. Raisa, JJjJ 
and *2. Special Sessional rates, "“j 
HOPKINS. Prop.

Great Expectations.Irl i IVERCatharines. Increasing
Interest manifested In many of the towns 
and Tillages, Indeed, It would seem that 
the sad fatality of last Sunday at Modder 
River has emphasized the fact of the need 
of the Red Cross, and brought home to 
thousands who have hitherto been Indlf- 
fent the importance of Its work and the 
need for Immediate and substantial sup
port to the society’s funds.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.1 i We employ only Canadian dental 
graduates of the best standing and 
record and train them by practical 
experience in the one class of work 
in which we expect them to be
come perfect.

From such experienced skill we 
can reasonably demand the highest 
degree of excellence in the quality 
of the work we produce.

You can reasonably expect it.

PILLSli H. MARA, ISSUER OF 
:enses, 6 Torocto-eti 
Jarvis-street.

Evenlr.gs.

J XT' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 800 
JLj 1er streets, opposite the Metropolis 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevator. »«* 

heating. Church-street cars ire- 
Union Depot. Rates 82 per day.
Hirst, proprietor.

Mrs. Barry Lake at Massey Hall.
It may be anticipated that a large audi

ence will be present at the meeting of the 
Canadian Temperance League in Massey 
Hall to-morrow (Sunday.) afternoon, to hear 
Mrs. Barry Lake of St. Louis. This dls- 
rngulshed Indy speaker has visited To
ronto several times on Invitation of the 
league. She was one of tbe foremost and 
most eloquent speakers at the great .neet- 
lnga of the W.C.T.U. a few years since. 
Mie has ever been active In labor circles, 
having spoken on the subject several times 
in Toronto, and Is vice president of the 
j- °,"le.n 8 Total Abstinence Union 
United States. Mr. H. R. McDonald of 
ixmdon, who will be remembered for slng- 
ing that rousing temperance song. "Well 
Ilury Him Deeply Down.” will sing, and 
b.v special request give this partlculiur sc'cc- 
•i0” a5a,'0- Mr. X. w. Rowell will oc:upy 
the chair.

Let usSICK HEADACHEKnox Collegre Literary Society.
The 83rd semi-annual open meeting of the

srenin
i Demand for Buttons and Pins.

The demand for the buttons and pins Knox College Literary and Theological 8o- 
bas been so great during the past week ciety was held last night In Convocation 
that It has kept the hon. secretary busy Hall. The audience was a large one. The 
supplying outside places. Only last even- chair was occupied by Thomas Caswell, 
ing he was in receipt of a telegram from who opened the meeting by an address. 
Victoria, B.C., for a supply of them. Other numbers <*i tbe program were a banjo 

The Executive are being ably supported selection by Miss Maude Arnold, solos by 
ln Red Cross work by the Women's Conn- Miss Lillian Rudell and Walter Harris, read- 
cils, under the presidency of Lady Taylor, Ing by Miss Jennie Bennett Brown, chorus 
Toronto, and thru their Instrumentality a, by Knbx College U4ee Club, and an address 
very great Interest Is being manifested In on "Church Praise From the Days of tbe 
London, St. Thomas and many other points Reformation." by Rev. Alexander McMillan. 
In tbe Dominion. The censors ln hall were: N. H. Mc-

As there exists In many minds the Idea Gllllvray, A. W. McIntosh, M. C. Tait, B. 
Ihat the Red Cross Society fund Is a part A,, A. W. Hare, R. A. Cranston, B.A., J. .1. 
of the patriotic fund, and that some of the Montfs. B.A.. A. G. Hunter, M.B.. H. T. 
subscriptions sent to the latter will reach Abraham, B.A., and A. McTaggart.

The little booklet 
and describes thl 
merits of the \\] 
It is full of inti 
preachers and d 
generally, and w 
it to any address]

111 $*36itlvely cured by ttzese 
Little Pills.

They aoo relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER] They 
•iegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
timal! PHi.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN, 
JL centrally situated; corner Kins 
York-streets; steam-heated: electric 
elevator; rooms with bath and en 80 »' 
rates.- $1.50 to $2.50 per day. Ja®«* " 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal,
il ton.

NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge à Çuven Sts.X
DENTISTS of the CHARLES H. RICHES.

the Canada Life Building. Toronto. 
Solicitor of patents and expert. PJJf*Lu 

trade marks, copyrights, design 1” .
rocured In Canada and all foreign •>*

?
Dr. g. K. Knight, Prop

SmaH Dose.
L. 38 King SSmall Price.
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